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LEGISLATTYE BILL 220

tpprovetl by the covernor April 3, 1981

Introluced by R. tlaresh, 32

AII{ tCT to arend sectiotr 77-953, neissue Reviseal Statutes
of NebEaska. 194J, relating to cities of the
second. class and viLlages: to make an
exception froo eLection reguirements ior
certain pEojects; to repeal the original
section; anal to declare an eaergency.

Be it enacteri by the people of the State of Nebraska,

5 tatu t es
follcgs:

sectiotr 1. That section '17-953, Reissue aevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

17-953. Cities of the second class anal villages
are hereby authoEized artl enporered to (1) purchase, (2)
accept by gift or devise, (3) purchase real estate uponrhich to erect, antl (4) eEect a building or buildings for
atr autlitoriua, Eire statiotr, nunicipal- builtling, oE
corrunity house fcr housing runicipal enterprises andsocial anal Eecreation purposes, and other pubLic
buililings, including the constructioD of buildings
authorizeil to be constructed by Chapter 72, article 1(,
anil incluoing coastruction of builtlings to be leased inrhole or in part bI tte city or village to any otherpolitical or goyertrlental subCivision of the State of
tebraska authorized by Lar to lease sush buildings, anil[aintar-n, lanage, atrd opeEate the sane for the bc:lefit of
the inhabitants of said cities or viIIag
pgovidetl !u seglicn 2 of this acla__beforg i--ProridedTbcfo;c any such purcbase can be naile cr buililing erect-ed,
the question shalL be subritted to the elecr-ors of such
city Jr vilJ.age at a general ounicipal election or at aD
election tlul-y calleil for that puEpose, or as set forth in
section 17-954, anC be adoptetl by a najoritv of the
electors roting on such question.
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constructed.

Re v ised
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Reissuesec. 3. that origiDal section fZ-953,Statutes of NebEaska, 19lr.l, is repealed-
Sec. 4- SiDce an eDergeDclr erists,shall be in full force and take effect, frorits pa551gg and approval, accrrditrg to lar.
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